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D_]_m\_r 3, 2018 

Pr_si^_nt's Corn_rPr_si^_nt's Corn_rPr_si^_nt's Corn_rPr_si^_nt's Corn_r        

By Lt Col Mi]h[_l R. G_org_ 

D_[r MO@@ M_m\_rs: 

    It’s that Christmas time of the year, and the 

beginning of the New Year right after it!  It’s hard to 

believe we’re here already.  A lot has gone on this 

past year, and as things wind down, each of us can 

reflect on the good and the not so good of it. For me, 

it’s been my honor and pleasure to be your chapter 

president for the past 7 months, and I look forward to 

this coming year and what we will do.  I also want to 

take the opportunity to wish you all a very Merry 

Christmas and a Joyous New Year. 

Last month we had a very informative 

presentation from Ms. Mary Eary on retiree 

opportunities and goings on at McConnell AFB.  As 

she pointed out the new FEDVIP dental and eye care 

programs really must be addressed on an individual 

basis. The only way to do that is to sit down with a 

healthcare specialist and determine what’s best for 

you.  Please keep in mind that the FEDVIP Open 

Season for 2018 ends Dec. 12, with coverage starting 

on 1 Jan 2019.  @s [lw[ys, your input is 

w_l]om_ [nytim_. Em[il [ll ]on]_rns to m_ 

m2g_org_55@gm[il.]om.  @lso, pl_[s_ s[v_ th_ th_ th_ th_ 
^[t_s for up]oming MO@@ M__tings: ^[t_s for up]oming MO@@ M__tings: ^[t_s for up]oming MO@@ M__tings: ^[t_s for up]oming MO@@ M__tings: 20 Jan, 17 

Feb, 17 Mar, 14 Apr and, 19 May.... 

TROW’s D_]_m\_r Brun]hTROW’s D_]_m\_r Brun]hTROW’s D_]_m\_r Brun]hTROW’s D_]_m\_r Brun]h    

Th_ n_xt lun]h_on will \_ D_]. 21, 10:30 
[.m., [t th_ Wi]hit[ Country Clu\.  Th_ 
progr[m will f_[tur_ holi^[y musi] pr_s_nt_^ 
\y stu^_nts from K[p[un High S]hool.   

N_w M_m\_rN_w M_m\_rN_w M_m\_rN_w M_m\_r    

Th_ ]h[pt_r w_l]om_s our n_w_st m_m\_r, 
LtCol (R_t) Thom[s Z[]h[ry, USMC, [n^ his 
wif_, C[rol. W_ look forw[r^ to th_ir 
p[rti]ip[tion in th_ ]h[pt_r. 

           Christmas 

Carols and candles aglow in the night, 

Hearth fires blazing all cozy and bright, 

Red-leaved poinsettia, white Christmas rose, 

Ice skaters whirling on ice as it snows, 

Sleigh bells and Santa, 

Tinsel-trimmed trees, 

Mistletoe magic and warm memories, 

Angels all bringing glad tidings anew, 

Seasons’ best wishes for you! 

    MO@@ Brun]h MO@@ Brun]h MO@@ Brun]h MO@@ Brun]h Progr[mProgr[mProgr[mProgr[m 

   Our D_]_m\_r 9th ]h[pt_r m__ting will 
f_[tur_ th_ String Ens_m\l_ from Northw_st 
High S]hool.  Th_ group is ^ir_]t_^ \y 
K[thl__n Hous_ who will l_[^ th_m in [ 
progr[m of holi^[y musi].  Th_ \uff_t \_gins 
[t 11:30 [.m., [n^ th_ MO@@ m__ting st[rts [t 
12:45 p.m.  B_ sur_ to giv_ your r_s_rv[tions 
to Lt Col Mi]h[_l G_org_ \_for_ D_]. 7. H_ 
][n \_ r_[]h_^ [t m2g_org_55@gm[il.]om. Or 
][ll, 316-214-3461. 

                    Pl_[s_ P[y Your Ch[pt_r Du_sPl_[s_ P[y Your Ch[pt_r Du_sPl_[s_ P[y Your Ch[pt_r Du_sPl_[s_ P[y Your Ch[pt_r Du_s 

  Du_s for 2019 [r_ ^u_.  Our Tr_[sur_r, 
M[j Sh_lli_ H[rmon, r_min^s us th[t th_ ]ost 
is $30 for on_ y_[r; $55 for two y_[rs, [n^ 
$80 for thr__ y_[rs.  So f[r 26 m_m\_rs h[v_ 
t[k_n [^v[nt[g_ of th_ ^_[l whi]h low_rs 
th_ ]ost of [ 2-y_[r m_m\_rship \y $5, [n^ 
[ s[vings of $10 on th_ 3-y_[r progr[m. 

                    Up]oming Up]oming Up]oming Up]oming Christm[s Ev_ntsChristm[s Ev_ntsChristm[s Ev_ntsChristm[s Ev_nts    
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Botanica Illuminations 

Botanica, 701 Amidon St., Wichita 
See the spectacular family-friendly, light display 
that has become an annual tradition.   Botanica’s 
Illuminations also includes live music, hot 
beverages, and plenty of other holiday fun. The 
fun goes through December 31, 2018. (Closed 
on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.) 

Let it Snow at the Dome 

Exploration Place, 300 N. McLean Blvd., Wichita. 
This fun family show, which began Nov. 24, in 
the Dome theater at Exploration Place, will put 
you in the seasonal mood with holiday images 
and scenes set to favorite songs. No museum 
admission needed to do the Dome.  Dome-only 
fees are $3 for kids ages 3 to 11, $5 for adults 
and $4 for seniors 65 and older. 

Kansas in Miniature Holiday Show 

Exploration Place, 300 N. McLean Blvd., Wichita 
November 24 to December 31 
See the popular “Kansas in Miniature” display – 
an elaborate, animated miniature of a 1950s 
Kansas town – decked out with the sights and 
sounds of the holiday season – complete with a 
Christmas parade and nostalgic music. The 
display is included with Exploration Place 
admission; free for members. 

Fulton Valley Farms A Country Christmas 

Friday and Saturday evenings throughout the 
holiday season, enjoy the lights and visit with 
Santa and his reindeer on the farm in rural 
Kansas. A Country Christmas at Fulton Valley 
Farm is only $5 per person. 

North Pole Substation 

Visit with Santa, Mrs. Claus, and the elves at the 
North Pole sub-station in Wichita. Decked out 
with a festive Christmas light display and run by 

the non-profit organization Claus, Inc., the North 
Pole Substation is at 1841 S. Glenn in Wichita. 

The Arc’s Lights 

2919 W. 2nd St. in Wichita, approach from 
Douglas and St. Paul St. 
Drive through a tunnel of lights and over a million 
other lights on your drive through this all-
volunteer Christmas light display. The Arc’s 
Lights are on nightly during the holiday season 
November 22 through December 28, 2018, with 
a requested $10 donation per carload on Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday nights. (Or you can pick 
up $8 tickets at QT.) 

                        It_ms of Int_r_st from MO@@ It_ms of Int_r_st from MO@@ It_ms of Int_r_st from MO@@ It_ms of Int_r_st from MO@@ 
N[tion[lN[tion[lN[tion[lN[tion[l    

        T[x Co^_ Ch[ng_s:  Th_ t[x ]o^_ for 2017 
[llow_^ thos_ m[rri_^ filing jointly to t[k_ 
[ st[n^[r^ ^_^u]tion of $12, 700.  For singl_ 
p[y_rs, th_ [mount w[s $6,350, [n^ for h_[^ 
of hous_hol^, $9,350.  For 2018 th_ st[n^[r^ 
^_^u]tion for MFJ is $24,000, $12,000 for 
singl_, [n^ $18,000 HOH.  This m_[ns th[t for 
m[ny t[xp[y_rs th_ st[n^[r^ ^_^u]tion will 
\_ l[rg_r th[n th_ [mount th_y ][n ]l[im if 
th_y it_miz_. 

    But you shoul^ t[k_ [ ^__p_r look.  If 
your st[t_ h[s [n in]om_ t[x, it might not 
\_ so simpl_.  Most st[t_s pull [ num\_r from 
som_ point on th_ f_^_r[l t[x r_turn.  M[ny 
us_ [^just_^ gross in]om_, [n^ thos_ th[t ^o 
norm[lly [llow you to it_miz_ or t[k_ [ 
st[t_ st[n^[r^ ^_^u]tion.  In m[ny ][s_s, if 
you t[k_ th_ st[n^[r^ ^_^u]tion on your 
f_^_r[l r_turn, you must t[k_ th_ st[n^[r^ 
^_^u]tion on your st[t_ r_turn.  To \_ sur_ 
you g_t th_ \_st ^_^u]tion, you m[y n__^ to 
][l]ul[t_ your r_turn using \oth th_ 
st[n^[r^, [n^ it_miz_^ m_tho^s.      

   Fr__ TS@Fr__ TS@Fr__ TS@Fr__ TS@    Pr_]h_]k for Som_ Pr_]h_]k for Som_ Pr_]h_]k for Som_ Pr_]h_]k for Som_ 
Tr[v_l_rsTr[v_l_rsTr[v_l_rsTr[v_l_rs    
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                    Curr_ntly s_rving milit[ry m_m\_rs [n^ 
DoD ]ivili[ns [r_ [utom[ti][lly _nroll_^ in 
th_ Tr[nsport[tion S_]urity @̂ ministr[tion 
Pr_]h_]k progr[m.  @]]or^ing to Jim @\sh_r, 
who writ_s for Milit[ry.Com, Th_ TS@ is 
r_min^ing p_opl_ in thos_ ][t_gori_s th[t 
th_y [r_ _ligi\l_ to us_ th_ TS@ Pr_]h_]k 
progr[m [n^ skip som_ of th_ h[ssl_ wh_n 
going through [irport s_]urity.  S_rvi]_ 
m_m\_rs [n^ stu^_nts [t th_ [rm_^ for]_’s 
s_rvi]_ [][^_mi_s [r_ [utom[ti][lly _nroll_^.  
Civili[n _mploy__s must opt into th_ progr[m 
using th_ milConn_]t w_\sit_.  For th_ pu\li] 
to _nroll in th_ progr[m, th_ ]ost is $85 for 
fiv_ y_[rs. 

  R_spon^ing tR_spon^ing tR_spon^ing tR_spon^ing to Ch[pt_r Surv_yso Ch[pt_r Surv_yso Ch[pt_r Surv_yso Ch[pt_r Surv_ys    

     Lt Col Mi]h[_l G_org_ h[s \__n using 
Surv_y Monk_y to g_t ]h[pt_r m_m\_rs’ 
opinions on [ v[ri_ty of issu_s.  So f[r 36 
m_m\_rs h[v_ r_spon^_^ to his _m[ils.  
@lthough this is [ goo^ st[rt, it woul^ \_ 
f[r \_tt_r if _[]h m_m\_r woul^ giv_ th_ir 
f__^\[]k to import[nt issu_s or ]h[ng_s \_ing 
propos_^ for th_ ]h[pt_r.  For inst[n]_, on_ 
qu_stion ^_[lt with supporting/not 
supporting th_ JROTC S]hol[rship progr[m.  
M_m\_rship ov_rwh_lming vot_^ to ]ontinu_ 
supporting this import[nt s_rvi]_ to our 
JROTC ]ommunity.  This giv_s our ]h[pt_r 
pr_si^_nt th_ mom_ntum to pursu_ supporting 
th_ progr[m.  But th_ surv_ys [r_ [lso us_^ 
to g[th_r inputs on m[ny mor_ su\j_]ts, su]h 
[s ̂ oing sp_]i[l ]h[pt_r fun]tions [n^ _v_nts.  
Pl_[s_ t[k_ tim_ to l_t your opinions \_ 
known \y r_spon^ing to th_ surv_ys. 

 

  


